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THELONG LINES OF FUNERALS.and Mrs. Van Ingen, who were"injured.
Today four oi the Van lngen children

fore tae curtain ana entertained the
Wienc e for over five miniutes wifch aDESOLATION B iHS PREDICTS OLD-TI- ME

rti ftf-a- - , i ft
litf I II I t'r

The Horrible Caa-trOTJ-
he at

th3 Iroquois iliaater. of

THE DEAD REACHES HUNDREDS.,

Later Details of the Awful Calamity

In r.hirann PlAr the List of Caa.

ualties t Over 500P.theuc scenes

About Theater.
:

Chicago. Jan. 1. --Today brought

Great City Mourns For Victims of
Iroquois Fire

Chicago, Jan. 2 Church bells toll-- j
'at noon, business activity checked,

many celebrations postponed and the

to the outlying districts where
cemeteries are situated, these cir--

cuniitances evidenced Chicago s out--

ward grief for the victims of the
lrcouois theater disaster today.

r z i. - j i 1 a. m a. ir,'eotb ABa mimsi.rs 01 me geepei
went from funeral to funeral today as

will tomorrow and Monday.
Tlic unidentified dead will be kept

lon aa possible at the morgues. If j

one then comes to lay claim to
bodies they will be buried at the
s expense.

By common assent "Lead, Kindly
Ught," the hymn written by Cardinal
Nwman. iR bin- - butib- - t all the
funerals.

The city hall, except absolutely necesy departments, was closed today,
Tho board of -- trade closed an hour

rijer man usual and a number ot
mercantile and manufacturing estab- -

lishmnts also closed early.
Thfc large retail dry goods stores

"C1 a uoiams eit-epuu- ine man- -

a&ers concluded that the extraoridnary
demand for mourning goods would

DEMOCRATIC SWEEP

Ex - GovernOT Bofcert Taylor
Porsees Victory.

is INTERVIEWED ON OUTLOOK.

Hanna's Chances For the Republican

Nomination Slim, He Thinks W. !

R Hearst a Good Man For the
Presidency.

Bristol. Tenn.. Jan. 1. Hon. Rob- -

et L. Taylor, three times governor of ;

the state of Tennessee and a vice pres-- i
idenUal possibility, is stopping in the i

city enroute from his home at Knox- -

viile. to eastern toints. where he will .

continue his lecture course. He was
interviewed on the political outlook in
the coming campaign, Asked how he !

regarded the chances for Democratic
uKcma in the presidential election,

saia:
"1 am no prophet. We can guess

at anything and only guess. If the
mm uumuaie a. gwu ua.u

and an active man, one on whom the
party can unite, and the Republicans

. "Mark has laid down; he can't get

only the legacy or yesteiaays mona-- bitterly at the sight. The other Hor
calamity, and the prediction ton girl and tne &ister WDo accompa

that the list of fatalities in the lro- - nied tQ'em, were not found. --

Cuois fire will run over 600 when in--;

torm-atio- is complete. The latest ; All Lost Except Husband,
ttat&ineat of dead at the various'

work a hardship to the bereaved nominate Roosevelt, an old-tim- e Dean-frien-

of the dead should these stores ocratic victory will, I firmly believe,
close. The banks were open as usual, be won at the polls next Noveoaber.

Thirty-fou- r teachers m the public "What are Hanna's chances for the
sehoote are known to have lost their nomination by the Republicans?"

the nomination' replied the former; Report of the condition of the Com
governor.

mercial Bank of Rntherfordton, at Rnth-ocrat- ic"What aJbout Parker for the Dem. ;

nomination he was then asked, .erfordton, N. C, at the close of business.
"i don't know Parker personally," ; on November 17th. 1903.

morgues is 564, and it is stated at the
various hospitals and hotels to whicn
the injured were removed, that of the
157 people who were injured, proba--

bly one-thir- d cannct live. The miss- -

1:13 today were estimated at 314, tout
It was expected that many of thes--

w culd be accounted for, probably a
large majority of tbera.

it is no extravagance of language
to say that the city is stunned by the
overwhelming tragedy enacted when
the theater whdeh housed "Mr. Blu-Dard- "

became a cham;ber of horrors,
indeed. Tiiere is the deepest woe
in hundred of hemes, dse-- sorrow in
a thousand ethers, and a pity beyond
the potency cf words to convey in all.

City Stunned by Calamity. ;

The first streak of daylight on the
ctreets tound the

morgues still tha sorrow-haunte- d

centers of many a searcher. There
were husbands searching for their
iiues, wives searching for their hus-
bands, frenzied parents seeking their
caild'ren, so many of whom lott their
lives, and in some instances, wide
eyed children, still dazed from the
horror of their experience, groped dis-

tressingly about in search cf father
or mother.

Drivers Establish Truce.
Possibly nothing could better typify

the depth of sympathy than the action
of the striking Hvery drivers by a
vote of truce of ten days.

In their turn, the employers issued
a call to their striking employes to
return to work, "irrespective of any
previous affiliation with any and ai:
organizations," and promising to pro-

tect them in all contingencies which
may artee in the future.

Searching for Relatives
Al! night long the crowds came and

went around the morgues where the
bodies of the victims of tae disaster
lay. There were heads ct faoiilies.
K.kA.. Juuauc.o, oicia nuu uicu iiu-- nuumn
lookinu for those from outside cities
who had been their guests. For hours
they passed up and down before the
long rows of the dead, searching for
the faces of their missing.

Sorrow reigned in the residence of
Ur. Frank W. Gunsalus, the noted di-- .

live? in" the fire and the schools wi
closed Mocday in their memory.

The tolling bells at noon for an hour
was in response to an expressed wish

Mayor Harrison. The mayor said:
"Tolling the church bells through- -

out the city on Chicago's day or mourn- -

in? for the dead who cerished in the
fire at the lro .uois theater would be

appropriate expression of grief,
The suggestion was mad to me by a ,

clergyman and I wish to be publish- -

cv mai iwn uioj i. uui.
strongly urge them to begin the

tolling of tells at noon and to let tho I

mournful sound continue for an hour.
Such an expression of sorrow would
bring to the hearts and minds of
everyone the memory of Chicago's ter
rible loss."

AN ACHING TOOTH SAVED LIFE.

Mayfleid Had Bought Tickets to-- Ire--

t quois Theater. j

Columbus. Ga. Jail 2. fTrshimhiia
friends of A M Mayfield,: district su- -

nPrin,PT1(.T1t nf Swift b n fnr
seciion, and formerly manager of that
company's agency here, were dis--

tressed by a report that he had lost
his life in the great Chicago fire, but
the rumor turns out to be incorrect.

Mr. Mayfield had bought tickets for
the performance at the Iroquois, but
irptead of going to the theater, went

" " ""

MBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entro N..is Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 22, 1902. I

For nearly four years I Buffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to pet weft. J, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened at
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate plneo at
best. A friendlv drntrfrist ndvisod

3 him to get a bottle of Wine of
v arum ior nie to try, ana ne uia so.
I began to improve inafewdavsand
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a Lome is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. (Jo to druggist todav
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

Ml of Rotlicrfordtoo. j

j

j

Statement of the condition of Bank of
Rntherfordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on November 17th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts - 20,516 08

Overdrafts - - - 1,187 58

II itherford county bonds 1 ,200 00

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures - - ..- - 5,000 00

j

Other real estate - - 16 00

Cash, and due from banks 10,198 18

County and U. S. claims - S41 81

Total .... $37,35905

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in - - - 10,000 00

Surplus and univided profits 2,9b6 74

Rediscouuts - 4,600 00

Time deposits ... 5.372 75

Check deposits - - - 14.40T. 16

Total . ,359 05

I, J. W. Dorsoy, acting cashier of the
Bank of Rutherfoidton, do solemnly
fiwear tliat the above report is true and
correct to the test of my knowledge and

"
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

D. F. Morrow, J. C. 'Walker, J. F.
Ap.howood.

A. L. Grayson,
Books aradi -

Stationery,
Rutherfordton, 2V. C.
Isewspapf-- r and Maajiae agency, full

supply of text-took- s for the public schools
at contract prices, Testaments and Ei-ble- -s

in various styles of binding, school
and oflice papers, a full line of deeds and
other legal blanks, Hank books, religious
and secular books, works of fiction, foun-
tain pens, inks, pencils, writing tablets,
current literature, works of art. etc.
THE ONLY BOOK STORE IN

TOWN.

Jane Twitty's
Restaurant.

For five years the undersigned has been
feeding the hungry in the basement of
the Clark brick building on Main street.

itty speech which Rapt his hearers
continual laughter. The orchestra

contributed its part toward diverting
audience and the curtain for the lng
act wIt-b- t anybody other than

hundreds of lives were being s&cri- - way
Iced almost next door to the Gar-- the
nck.

Scenes of Joyful Recognition.
When tha people filed out of the

.

liarrlck thev were sreeted at the door
.. , j

who Bnisiv scanned their faces they
if nv nf thlr friends were

among them. They were looking for
memfcers of their families and ae-- no

thequaintances who had gone down town
simply to attend a matinee, without city
stating to what theater they had in-

tended to go. There were many scenes
joyful recognition and astonished

members of the Garrick . audience
wra v,,, ar.--i in frantic
delight by their relatives who up. to
that time had believed it possible
that they were in the ghastly pile 61

dead lying within the doors of tne
IrcHiuois theater.

Headless Body Identified.,,r. Tn t otip nf the most
peculiar of the identifications today
was feat of the headless body Oi.

Ecyer Alexander, 3 years old. The
lad's father, Dr. W. T). Alexander, 475

Washington Boulevard, had sleeplessly
sought Ms son all night long and to-

dav in examining the headless corpse
bea cMld( the physician identified

his own by a watch, a birthday pres-

ent from the father found upon the re of'mains.

Pitiful Scene.
Cfcacago, Jan. 1. A pitiful e

attended the identification of Marjorie an
Edwards, 14 years old, of Clinton,
Iowa. Her father, W. M. Ediwards,
who has been in Chicago on a visit,
identified the daughtsr's terribly burn-
ed

I
tody from a sample of the clotn
her skirt which he car- - i4 in hi

pocket. .

Filled World With Feeling of Pity.
ixs-rdon- , Jan. 1. 1A1I the morning

papers print editorials on the oatas--

trophe in the' Iroquois theater at Chi- -

cago, saying that it fills the whole
wcrld with a feeling of pity and sym--

potky for the victims and proves that
en the most modern regulations and

appliances adopted as a precaution
again&t such accidents are futile when
panic seizes an audience.

.

HURRY ORDERS EXPECTED.

U. 8. Soldiers at Ft. McPhereon To
Go to Panama.

Atlanta, Jan. 4. The soldiers of
the resnlar army at Ft. McPherson

.ma m a rew cays,
The Sixteenth United States infan- -

try, Colonel Price commanding, now
stationed at Ft. McPherson, has re--

ceived orders from the department
at Washington to hold themselves in
readiness for being detailed to duty
in the republic of Panama.

tione, one held Thursday night asd
the other yesterday.

me&e inspections were noi at an
in the way of routine, but rather spe- -

cial inspections in keeping with the
order received from Wa3hngton stat--

mg that the men of the Sixteenth
hold themselves in readinesB for an
emergency call for troops to guard
the interests of the United States
government for the building and right
of way of the great isthmian canal,

s

BOY KILLED WHILE HUNTING.

Gun of Companion Diecharges AccI- -

dentally.
Columfbia, S. C, Jan. 4. The 14- -

year-ol- d son of G. w. FelR, ol mm--

berg, was accidentally shot and kill -

ed on Wednesday last while out hunt- -

lng with two youthful companions.
The accident occurred on the planta.

tion of Mr. W. M. Brabham, a few
miles, from Bamberg. Young Folk
was. on a visit to the two sons of Mr.
T. J. Crider, and they were out hunt-

ing tosether. The bey Folk was be- :

hind him playfully grabbed the coat
of his comrade, who had started to
run. The gun was discharged, the
contents entering the boy's thigb.'

. 1 he wounaea ooy was at onte cir- -

ried to the house, but died toon alter
reaching there.

Realizing that he was fatally wound--

ed, the lad exonerated Bis companions
from all blame for the affair,

Martin Charged with Murder.
Dublin, Ga., Jan. 4. Fred D. Eeall,

postmaster at Condor, who was last
Saturday severely cut by Wiley Mar-

tin, of Dublin, his brother in law, died
Friday morning. He improved rapid-
ly until Wednesday night and at that
time pleurisy and pneumonia set in,,
utuiu losuiuus. Mfti uu 11 ao uixu ar-

rested and is now in jail, charged with
murder. Both of the parties were
prominent citizens. Martin is a man
of considerable means. Beall had most

Wh are bellevod to have Ped.ia
e account! iot. in

One of Many 5aa scenes.
One of the saddest of the mary the

nextscenes enacted in Thompson's restau- -

rant, near the theater, where many
the dead and wounded were taken

immediately after the fire, was the
by R party rf priestg Rnd nunfi(

headed by the Rev. J. L. Hollinger,
of 0ntoaagonf Mich for with Hor- -

ton and r Bister, ton voiine pirls.
v, j ...j.

attended the ner-- m.
iormance. The hodv at Rdith Horton tn
was found in the restaurant, many ot
the nuns breaking down and weeping

of

Clinton G. Meeker, a clerk in the
registry division of the postoffice, liv- -

ing in the suburb of Irving Park, has
probably lost in the lire his entire
tamily, consisting of his wife, two

'daughters and two sons.
A friend called Mr. Meeker up on

the telephone at 4 o'clock in the af--

ernoon and asked him if any of hds
family had gone to the theater. He
answered that so far as he knew, none
of them had left home. When he
reached the house, however, he found
only his mother-in-la- w there.

"Where are Mabel and the chil-

dren?" he asked.
They have gone to the lroquis the- - of

ater, ' was the reply.
"1 dropped right down on. my

knees," said Mr. Meeker, "and prayed
that God might spare them."

Today Mr. Meeker had partially 4
identified, the bodies of his wife and
two daughters. He tailed to find
any trace of his two sons.

Responsibility For the Fire.
Among many of the theatrical men

employed in the other Chicago thea-
ters, the responsibility for the fire
was ascribed today to the careless in
placing of electric arclight apparatus
too close to one of the hanging borders
of the scenery. The electrician ot
the leading Chicago theater expressed
great surprise on hearing that this
was considered a possible cause of the ;

tire.
'"There never would have been any

file." he said, "if proper care had
been exercised in handling the lights.
The electric plant of the theater was j

installed, as I happen to know, from
personal observation, in accordance
with every modern requirement for j

safety. The plant was not to blume.
(

If the facts I have been given are
correct, the whole blame rests on the
person, who placed, or was operating
a light, so closely to the curtain."

J2. K. Wetmore, of the insurance firaj

. . ... ........ . . .. .. ....
quois tueaier, ceorarea toaay mat tae
ioss waul'd not exceed $20,000. He
also asserted that the spread of the
flames to the auditorium was cue to
tee failure of the asbestos curtain to

'work properly.
Early last eaarrmer a prominent

trade journal of Chicago criticssed the

the bach of the stage for carrying the
fiajneE and smoke upward and avray

irom tne auancnum in tne event 01
fire. Such shafts were built in Mad,
iscn Square Garden and the Metropol- -

itan opera house in New York, and a
sfcnnw provision is made at the Chica
S Auditorium.

Medical Assistance Prompt.
1 was a cause of wonder to many

People around the theater building
bow EO macy physicians and so many
trained nurses could arrive on the spot
witnm so snort a time. ur. tierm-a-

Spalding, senior official ln the city;
health department at the time of the
fire broke cut made all the arrange--

ments for medical attendance.
"1 telophoned to all the physicians

! in ths downtown district, he sadd,
i "and then to the hospitals, nurse as--

i relations and schools for persons to
'

assist in the care of the injured. Em- -

been as far as I have been aware,
call for so many physicians in Chica-
go at any one time since the great
fire."

In Igorance of Fire. --

One of the largest audiences ever
seen in th Garrick theater which 13

on the saae gtrett as the Iroquois, les
than a block distant, sat in coiryjlete
ignorance of the awful tragedy which
was DeinS aaciea leetrrom wnere

I they sat.
When the fire engines commenced

to patter past the Garrick, Manager
Sehubert became fearful less the im-

pression that his theater was en fire
should epread in the audience." When
the intermision between acts came he
ordered the dioors closed and refused
to allow anyone to s in or out, as
he w as determined that no knowledge
if the fire should reach the audience.

comDany.at the Garrick. a termed be---

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental cuts, wounds, bruises,
burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff joints.
But there's no need for it. ' Bueklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It is the best salve on
earth for piles, too. 25c, at T. B. Tyit-ty- s'

and Thompson & Watkins'

had the toothache. Mr. Meyfield'a J The raid caused a gTeat deal of s

were for the second balcony. citement in exclusive blind tiger cir-Hi- s

friends are rejoicing over his es- - cles.
cape. j

OPERATES

Dm r k Daily Trams
arrvinrr Pullman Sleeoers. Cafe Cars
a la carte) and Chair Carj (seats free).

EleCtflC Lighted ThrOVghOVt

BETWEEN
Eiraiiagaaa, Memphis and Kansas Citj

AND TO A!U POINTS IN
Texas, Ok'ahoata and Indian Territories

and the
Jr West and Nortfewest

TKB ONLY THROUQM SLEEPINQ CAR LINB
BETWEEN THE SOUTHEAST AND

KANSAS CITY

Descriptive literature, tickets ar--
ranged and through reservations made
upon application to
W.T. SAUNDERS, GcN'L AgT. P. Dcrf

OR
F.e.Clark, Thav.Pass.Aot., Atumta, Qa.

W. T. SAUNDERS
Gen'l Agent Passsnger Department

ATLANTA, GA.

COMMERCIAL BANK.

RESOURCES
Loans and d118 137,035 94

Overdrafts 1,595. 38"

Furniture and Fixtures t.COQOO

19,011 07
Cash on hand . . 5,718 78

Total 64,861 15

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock flG.OOO 00

Surplus 2,100 UO

Undivided profits 1,038 08

jotes 5,000 00
Deposits subject to checks. 45.361 51

Due other banks 494 52

Cashier's checks. 267 40

Total.. I $64,361 15

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-
cial Bank of Rntherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is trne to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
8tate of N. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 26th day of November, 1903.

G. W. HODGE, N. P.
Correct Attest:

T. B. TwrriY, John C. Mills. J. H.
Wood, Directors.

T. W. Smith. W. C. McRorie.

Smith & McRorie,
Attorneys at Law,

Rntherfordton, N. C.
Practice in all State and United States

courts. Special attention will be given
to examination and investigation of ti-

tles to real estate, the drafting of deeds,
mortgages, wills and other legal instru-
ments, the collection of all kinds of
claims whatsoever, the management of
estates for guardians, executors and

and continuous and pains
taking attention will be given to all legal
business entrusted to them. Office np
stairs, first left hand over Thompson &
Watkins' drug store.

R. S. Eaves. W. F. Rucker.

Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Rntherfordton, If. C.
Careful attention to details of all bus-

iness entrusted to their hands. Practice
in all State and Federal courts ' Rooms
1 and Mills-Dickers- building, upstairs.
fnone number 0.

D. F. Morrow,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

Rntherfordton. . C.
Practices in State and Federal courts.

Careful attention given to all business
entrusted to him. Call when in the city
whether you have legal business or not.
Office in rear of Bank of Rntherfordton.
.Phone number 40.

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rntherfordton, N. C.
All calls, both by day and by night,

will receive prompt attention. OCicc
rooms 22 and 23 over Carpenter & Tay-
lor's store. Office 'phone number 122,
Residence 22.

O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace,

Office np stairs in Mill's building
room No. 7. "Will give prompt and care-
ful attention to all business intrusted to
him.

Solomon Gallert,
x Attorney at Law,.

Rntherfordton, K. C
Office 'Phone Number 49. "

j. L. Geer, Dentist,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

Room 21 over Carpenter ts Taylor's
store. Office 'phone No.

!&? Early Risers
The famous little pift

The first report of the fire receded
In Columbus Wednesday night was to
the effect that it was the Auditorium i While Presents Were Being Distribu-
ting had been burned. " Mr. Delta, j ted from a Christmas Tree,
bookkeeper for Swift & Co.. in this I Callaway, Neb., Jan. 2.rhe party

vine, who lives at 2618 Prairie aven- - j con-ixuet- ion of the Iroquois theater, The truth of this order was fur-ue-.

Wllli&m M&Laugnlin, 19 y&irs because it lacked a shaft or flue at ther borne out in two Epecial inspec- -

of age, & nephew of Mrs. Gunsalus,;
was one of ticse severely burned. He '

ws in iae riebuj.ierian nss-- 1

pital, where the attending physician'
entertained no hepe for his recovery.

Among the Missing.
All night loag search was 'kept up :

for Mary Doroihv Gatz. 12 vears old.
and Barhara Gartz, fcur years old,
who attended the theater with their I

aunt, Mrs. Adelaide HoKfeld. Today !

their bodies had not ben tound and
tnere seems to be no cioubt that the
children have perished. They are ;

the dauxhters of A. F. Gartz. end the!
nieces of R, T. Crane, the millioaasre
nanufaeturer of this city.

Mrs. Hoptleld was taken from the
! theater severely burned about the

head and shoulders. The children
ar bGlievf.l tn hav hon rsnsrht in
the crush, oora;dng from the bal- -

and' hnve"heento tramnWi tn

he replied, "but from what I hear
about him is a pcsi-- rlcnn man
tie i3 not known widely. Gorman is
a good, clean man. j

;

"William Randolph Hearst is a
good man. a clean man-- one worthy
ui me ouicu ana is very pop-- ;

ular."

MAYOR HEADED RAIDERS.

Destruction of a Blind Ticer Near
Jackson, Miss.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 4 The may
or of Jackson, Miss., headed a posse
that made short work of at least one
olind tiger that has been running sev-- !

eral months on the Rankin Pike, just
across the river from thi3 city. The
1ti wa H11FT10I Q rnnnle r-- vool--c

ago, and the proprietors had started
,ftKnlM nT 0.,

off the land, which is outside the
city limits, but is the property of the
city.

Taking along an ax, the mayor, Al
derman Chiles and others, chopped
down the house and served notice that
even more drastic measures would be
taken if there was another attempt to
"LUHU

BRIDE DIED

at the home of jRepresentative Webb
Chrirtmas night was brought to a
tragic close in the midst of th e pol- -

lity by the death almost inistajitly of
Mm. Oscar Burnworth, by heart dis-

ease.
The Christmas presents were being

distributed frof a brilliantly lighted
tree when Mrs. Burnworth gasped and
expired.

Eae had been married a fow weeks
only, the wedding having taken" place
in her West Virginia home.

MAIL CARRIER ASSASSINATED.

Was Shot Through Window as He Sat
In the Room.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 4. A special
to The Banner from Ripley says Rob-
ert Alexander was assassinated last
night Alexander was a negro mail
carrier and had just returned home.
after delivering the mall to the depot
agent for the northbound train.

He was sitting talking to his wifo
when the assassin slipped up to the
window and fired.

The bullet struck Alexander in the
left eye, and death instantly ensued.

It is a mystery as to who fired the
shot, but teveral are suspected, ana
their arrest may follow.

Design for Tomb Approved.
Rome, Jan. 2. The design of the

sculptor Luchetti for a monumental
tomD for the late Pope Lo XIII Inside- -

the Church of St. John Lateran, has
been approved. It represents Pope
Leo wearing the triple crown, sitting
on a throne supported by the world,
each hand extended in the act of bless-
ing, the whole symbolizing one fold
and one church. The cost of the mon-
ument is estimated at $32,000.

Shipping Has Fallen Cff.
Nrw York, Jan. 2. One effect of

the Far Eastern situation has been to
trapsfer a good deal of shipping bus-

iness from Japanese neutral flags,
principally the British, says a Times
dispatch from London. The amount of
cargo shipped from Europe for the
Far East has fallen off greatly.

For a bad taste in the mouth take a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. War-
ranted to cure. For sale by Dr. T. B.
Twittv.

Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE, It 18

printed every Thursday evening.

death on the staircase leading to the piojes wPnoBBo co a" pnnci-mai- ?.

floor. Da-- i office buildings and told the cp--

vValtsr Zeisler, 17 years old, son ot
I eratrs at the to notily

Mr. and Mrs. Zelgmund 2e!sler, id
' ever' Physician in the building, while

among the missing. He is a nephew i others 'phoned to the nurses.--" There
She will be found at the old stand in of Fanny Bloomfield Zeisler, the fa--1

were over 1UU paysieians wnom 1 per-190- 4

ready to serve hot meals at all hours Dloug pianist A party consisting ot 801181117 knew at the fire, and proiv
from 7 in the morning, to 8 in the af-- i Mpa Tff w tm r'h1,. bly 150 nurses. Tnere has never

oity, Has a sister who was te take
ln the performance at that the--'

M th.t ar.n . . . . , i

. .,,hm1 vcwo' " - ' - J nuincu UUUI
tbe correct report was received to the
eect tIlJlt lt WAg tlje Iroquois instead

the Auditorium ' that was the S8B8
of thG hQTTor

INDIANS THREATEN MASSACRE.

Piutes May Go on War Path Pros-- '
pectors Killed.

Chicago, Jan. 4. A dispatch to The
Tribune from Calientes, Nev., says:

Word has just reached here of the
killing of two prospectors, Willi ?m
jcne3 and Henry Alexander, by Piute
lr.dians, who are threatening revolt
against the whites. Their bodies
were frightfully mutilated.

Tfeft trouble started over the pass'
iBg 0j a eentence of death ef a Piuta - .

DC wno killed William Williams near
1 a- - Vegas in August last year. The i

Indians threaten a wholesale killing
0f whites if the sentence of death is
carried uct.

Ex-Empr- Eugenie Hi.
New York, Jan. 2. Empress Euge--

Bie jS seriously ill at the Hotel Con--

tinestal, says a Paris dispatch to The
American. The cause is a deep, ac- j

eiceatai puncture In the cheek from
a nat pjn. Her face has swollen, and
it is feared blood poisoning has set
in. Owini to the empress' aee and
feebleness, physicians fear a grave
resmlt The is TO years
old

Blew Out Gas; Two "Dead.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4 Jofin McCauley,

aged 19 years, and George McMullen,
aged 11, were found dead in bed today,
having been asphyxiated by illuminat-
ing gas. McCauly arrived here from
Ireland vestfirdav. Tt is h.HAir1 Yi

bJew out , ni

Croup.
The peculiar cough which indicates

croQP is nsually well known to mothers

may be recommended, but give this
medicine as directed and all symptoms
of croup will qnickly disappear. For
sale by Dr. T. B. Twitty.

ternoon. Call for hut you want, and
pay only for what yon gtt. Terms, very
reasonable. . Yours to serve,

JAIME TWITTY.

J. H. Campbell,
Photographer,

Bartlett Building, Up Stairs, Main St,,
itntlierlordton, JS. C.

AU wori guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Charges reasonable.

Matt Mclimyer. IJ. A. Justice.

McBrayer & Justice
Attorney at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Rooms 3, 4 and 5 Mills-Dickerso- n brick

block, np stairs. Oflice 'phono 58.

Walker McDowell,
Barber.

Over Carpenter's store, Rntherfordton,
N. C. Polite and courteous treat-meet-

Everything clean and tidy. Charges
moderate.

rr JllOuOl UySpepSia UtirO
Digests what you eat.

PoWitt's Salvo
For Piles, Burns, Sores.

,X ""' ," ,.- -'
. '""" um' nuu w"e- -

years 01a; Harriet worte 10 years
old. daughter of Ludwick Wolfe, a
millionaire business man, and Miss
Burke, a dressmaker, is missing. Mr.
Wolfe's en'4.re family searched all
eight through the hospitals and the
morgues but failed to find any trace

'
any member of the party

, Graemex Stewart, Republican na- -

ticnal committeeman from Illinois,
nt the entire night hunting

Mrs. F. M. Fox. of Wlnnotka IB., anil
her three children. Mrs. Fox is the
daughter of W. M. Hoyt, who was the

j president of the W. M. Heyt Grocery
j company, one of the wealthiest con-- '

cerns of the kind in the west,
i ; There was a pathetic scene at Rol--

ston's morgue when the bady of John
Van Ingen, 18 years old, of Kenosha,
Wis., was identified. Friends of tne
Van Ingen family had spent many
hours, searching at the reauest of Mr.

Domestic Troubles.
j It is exceptional to find a family
where there are 1:0 domestic ruptures
occasionally, but These can be lessened

iby baVus Dr; KW8, New Life Pills
around. Much trouble they save bv
their great work in stomach and liver

.troubles. Tbey not onlv relieve you,
but euro. 25c at T. B. Twittys and

' Thonipon & Watkins' Drug Stores.

of his right arm shot off during the of croupy children. No time should be
war. V ' - . j

lost in th3 treatment of it and for this
"j purpose no medicine has received more

'The nicest and pleasantest medicine . universal approval than Chamberlain's
I have used for indigestion and corfeti- - ' Congh Rembdy. Do not waste valua-patio- n

is Chamberlain's Stemath and j ble time in experementing with untried
Liver Tablets," says Melard F. Craig, ' remedies, no matter how highly they
of Middlegrove, N. Y. "They work like
a charm and do not gripe or have any
nnpieaFaut effect." For sale by Dr. T.
B. Twitty.


